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Penal Stkte'a Inka Hazel is one
'lf the more glamorous bovino co-*lds to enter the Dairy Exposition
r|amorrow alternon, says Jacque-
line Solomon, fttli semester LA
'ltudent who has groomed the cow
s jind taught her to nose.

Hazel, daughter of Sir Oshdxm-
- lale Chieftain Inka OrmSby and
r’enn State Veeman Hazel, be-

■ ongs to the three generation Hol-
■ itein family owned t<y the Col-
■ ege.

Despite “Jackie’s" inexperience,
does a good job of handling

fazed. She is teaching the cow to
mse for judging, with head up,
iront feet 10 inches apart, and
>ne hind foot ahead of the oth-
*r„ like the cow pictured on the
abel of the condensed milk can.

:jPbsing “square.” as the Ag stu-
dents term it.

One important thing in getting
Hazel ready for her big moment
i t toe livestock show is that of

. caching her how to walk. Grace-
fully, that is. And that’s where

. ’ackie’s fun begins.
“She goes too fast and swings

ler head from one side to the
ither when I try to lead her. She
should walk slower and space
ler steps.” says Jackie.

“When we get near the barn,
she humps her back up and prate-
;ically drags me toward the door.
And then we get stuck; she and

E can’t get through at toe same
time.”

“Hazel is nervous, too,” says
Jackie. “When I first came, she
wouldn’t let me put. her halter
on or work around her horns. It
took about a week for us to get
to know each other, and she still
doesn’t like too many people
around.”
“Talking helps a lot. Hazel real-

ly listens to what I say. That’s

(hy I think she’s so intelligent.”
Hazel knows how important
>od grooming is to a glambur
rl. Her tail is brushed for fluf-
aess and plaited into pig-tails at
ghit to make it curly. Her ears

trimmed with clippers and
cks are filed from her horns,
azel is fussy about the polishing
! her hooves, too, and she can

Campus Paper,
Positive

The second issue ,of Positive,
independent paper published by
the Independent Student Council,
will be circulated to students ;at
Pollock Circle, Student Union,
ind Independent Town houses
md dormitories today, said Bet-
v Gibbohs, editor.
The paper was originally sched-

uled to come out on Monday but
was held up for the story on the
Penn State Club trophy award to
the most outstanding independent
senior man.

LaVie

Hazel
s Cow

Available

show her annoyance with a little
sidewise kick.

Being part, white is quAtp a
strain on Hazel. The stains must
be bleached out of her coat, and
her baths are frequent and ener-
getic. After she is dry, sweet oil
is rubbed on her hair to make it
shine.

Besides being beautiful, temp-
eramental. and intelligent, Hazel
has more practical attributes. She
has Keen mother of six calves,
has a high milk record, and at
the present time leads the herd
in milk bulterfat content.

Tschan Heads
Honor Council

Recently elected president of
the Honor Society Council Is
Francis J. Tschan, Professor
Emeritus of European History.

Other officers include Joseph
Goodman, a graduate student, as
vice - president; Miss Pauline
Locklin, Associate Professor Eng-
lish Literature, as secretary, and
Dr. ‘Arnold Currier, Associate
Professor of Chemistry, as trea-
surer.

The Honor Society Council
functions as an organization to
unite various honor societies on
the campus and eliminate any so-
ciety not measuring up to
standards.

Phi Epsilon Kappa
Phi Epsilon Kappa, physical

education honorary recently elect-
ed Willard Tease, president; Irv-
ing Smith, vicp president; Marvin
Demp, secretary, and Albert Mc-
Donald, treasurer. Initiation of
new members will take place
May* 20.

Pictures of campus leaders will
bA taken in front of Old Main at
1:30 p.m. Sunday. Women should
wear skirts and -blouses or jack-
ets. Hen should wear sports
jacket:!

There is also a sketch on Frank
Tidona, ISC president, and a
poem “Bare Fact” by Ted Kunin.
Ag Hill Breeze

'■ The Ag Hill Breeze, publication
of the School of Agriculture, will
corhe out tomorrow for the Dairy
Exposition Show to be held in the
Stock Pavilion, reported Peter
Horen, editor.

This paper, an eight-page issue,
will also be available to all stu-
dents at Student Union, the Agri-
culture Library and the Agricul
ture Building, Monday.

Three Colleges Vie
@sa Armosy Range

Penn State’s MROTC will com-
pete for the Commandant’s tro-
phy of the 4th Naval District In
the Colicgp Armory tomorrow.

In a shoulder to shoulder match,
the midshipmen, will meet the
University of Pennsylvania and
Villanova College teams to a
competition with 52 other - .di-
versities. it

The College’s NROTC firing line
includes' Captain David Laudig,
Charles Calhoun, George Gibson,
Robert Keagy and George Will-
in-gs.

C. J. Code of the National Rifle
Association will referee the
match.

Snow Common InMay
Says Weatherman
Even though you may have

thought yesterday that winter
was back to stay, the Bureau of
Meteorology says that snow flur-
ries In May are common.

The lowest temperature yester-
day was 31 degrees which was
warmer than last year’s 20 de-
grees. So don’t worry. Spring is
on its way even if it does snow,
for the highest temperature ever
reached in May was 93 degrees
in 1895.

Dragon Lady Disappears
After Golf Course Flight

"Where, oh where has my pet
falcon gone?"

Dragon Lady disappeared one
fair day in February when Dick
McCown, her owner and admirer,
took her out for a flight on the
golf course.

~ “I expect by now she’s reverted
. to a wild state," Dick, a student
In C&F, commented. ‘‘They gen-
erally do so in just a few days if

• they don’t come back immediat-
ely.”

Dragon Lady had long, pointed

Graduate Students Order
Caps, Gowns At AA Store

Candidates for advanced de-
grees will order caps, gowns and
hoods. through the Athletic store,
it was announced by Prof. Frank
D. Kern, Dean of tin. Graduate
School.

Orders should be placed by
May 20. The store will make ev-
ery possible effort to see that all
candidates ar*> supplied and will
furnish directions about receiving
and returning orders.

Members of the faculty de-
siring caps and gowns are in-
vited to place orders in a simi-
lar manner.

wings with a spread of 42 inches.
She weighed 30 ounces and was
22 inches long, from head to tail.
Since falcons live as long as 30
years oil the average, Dragon
Lady, only three years old, was
a mere infant.

Dick got the bird from a friend
in Colorado. He expects to replace
his loss in the near future with
a peregrine falcon, or duck hawk
as they’re commonly called.Dr-
agon Lady was a prairie falcon, a
foreigner in this section of the
country.

The bird flies at an average
rate of 130 miles an hour. It
feeds on pigeons and other prey
which it swoops down on from
the air and thrashes to an uncon-
scious state before swallowing
whole. Bones, feathers, and other
waste are later regurgitated.

Unlike other fowl falcons can-
not be bred in captivity. They
are trapped along toe sea coast in
the fall while migrating to fairer
climes.

The male falcon is a good
father though he may be consid-
ered somewhat henpecked. This
is all very natural for toe female
is three times as large as the
male.

Whaf
Could
Be
Sweeter!

. . . THAN A BOX OF CANDY FOR
MOTHER FROM OUR LARGE ASSORT-
MENT—AT THE .. .

CORNER
“Unusual”
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was restored!
Early on December 14, 1946, flames gut-
ted the Central Office at River Grove,

Illinois. Telephone service for 10,000 fam-
ilies ceased to exist.

Even as the fire burned, restoration
work was begun. Emergency telephone
headquarters was set up. Mobile equip-
ment arrived to handle calls of first im-
portance. stored.

Telephone men from distant points
came to aid the local forces. Bell System
standardization proved itself again for all
men were able to use the same methods,
the same tools, the same Western Electric
equipment. FromWestern Electric plants

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

H-. *

ow a city s voice

hundreds of miles away the needed sup-
plies— the right kinds and amounts—-

were started toward River Grove.
In a matter of just 11 days... arecord

accomplishment . . . two Qnonset huts
were erected, new switchboards installed.
splices and connections made. River
Grove’s communications system was re-

Planning well in advancefor both emerg-
encies and normal growth, is a task of tele-
phone management. The many and varied
problems presented offer a stimulating chal-
lenge—promise adventure and opportunity
•—to men who choose telephony as a career.


